Insurance Companies Love Auto-Out®!
Your insurance company knows that protecting your property and residents
is critical. That’s why so many insurance providers offer premium discounts
or lower deductibles for installing stovetop fire prevention devices like AutoOut. Here are just a few of them. Find them online or give us a call and we’ll
be happy to connect you to the right person.
To Whom It May Concern:
Headquarters in Dallas, TX
Commercial Insurance Solutions offers up to a 15% premium discount for
clients who use stovetop fire suppression devices.

I have been writing insurance and providing loss control services for apartments for
over forty years. In addition, my wife and I
have built, owned and managed hundreds
of apartment units since 1975. We still own
and manage numerous rentals today.

Headquarters in Seattle, WA
Propel Insurance writes coverage nationwide using both traditional insurance companies, as well as a proprietary insurance program, all of which
provide credits for stovetop suppression systems.

At present I underwrite an apartment
program for Lloyds of London. I also
provide loss control services which includes training management in proven loss
control techniques. Over the last forty years
I believe I’ve seen just about every kind of
apartment claim possible.

Headquarters in Oklahoma City, OK
Professional Insurors (PI) insures over 300,000 units nationwide. PI’s
carriers offer varying discounts and disappearing deductible clauses for
those clients protected with Auto-Out® suppression devices.

I have reviewed thousands of property
claims and found that 90% of all incidents
are tenant related. The largest single cause
of fires in apartments is unattended cooking. In my opinion, the single most effective
thing an owner can do to stop fires is install
fire suppressive stove top canisters. Most
underwriters understand the effectiveness of the canisters and afford premium
discounts and/or smaller deductibles for
their installation. I have given this advice
to hundreds of owners and have Auto-Out
canisters in my home and all my rentals.

Headquarters in Monterey, CA
Capital Insurance Group®’s “The Protector Network,” offers a 2% total
premium credit for apartment or condominium complexes that have every
unit protected by a stovetop fire-prevention device.

Headquarters in Middletown, CT
MiddleOak® offers a Stovetop Fire Suppression Program. Simply install
automatic stovetop fire suppressors and become eligible to receive a 7%
credit on your Worlds Apart® business owner’s property premium.

Sincerely,

Larry K. Davis, Program Administrator
Headquarters in Branford, CT
V.F. McNeil Insurance allows for landlords who install stove-top fire suppression devices to be eligible
for a 5% credit on their business owners policy premium.
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